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Dear VSCA Families,
As we enter into our fall season at Valley Stream Christian Academy, it has been a breath of fresh air to
open the doors each morning and to be greeted by smiling, happy students. As I walk down the halls, it’s
wonderful to see and hear the learning, activities, laughter, and interactions that are taking place. I’m
especially thankful that our music program is back, and students are again participating in after school
clubs. One of the highlights of our school week is attending chapel and worshipping our Lord.
I’m sure that you hear it often, but I can’t believe it will soon be Parent/Teacher conferences and report
card time! Then we jump into Thanksgiving and Christmas. As we enter each month this year, we
anticipate and look forward to many new learning opportunities that God will provide.
Continue praying for our students and staff daily. Despite the challenges of social distancing, mask
wearing, and returning to school fully, our students and staff are doing wonderfully! God has and is richly
blessing our wonderful school.
Blessings,
Mrs. Schamberg
Elementary Assistant Principal

Upcoming Events:
October 25: Picture Day (FORMAL UNIFORM REQUIRED)
October 29: Pastors' Appreciation Chapel (K-5th grade chapel)
November 1: Parent-Teacher Conferences (1-3pm; 5-8 pm)
November 2: No School (staff development)
November 11: No School (Veterans Day)
November 16: PSP Meeting (virtual)
November 25: Half Day Dismissal 11:45 am
November 26-27: No School (Thanksgiving break)

Invitation for Pastors:

K-5 Grade SIGN UP HERE
6-12 Grade SIGN UP HERE
Available for students in grades K-8

7:30 am- 8:15 am on all school days
Affordable rates: $4/day per child; $2/day for
each additional child in the same family
12 E. Fairview Ave., Valley Stream, NY (the
elementary building)
Payment is non-refundable, non-transferable.
Sign up by the Friday before
Please contact Mrs. Schamberg with any questions:
kschamberg@vscschool.org
516-823-0022
Click here for more information:
Early Morning Drop Off - Valley Stream Christian Academy (vscacademy.org)

Available for students in grades K-8
3:00 - 5:30 pm on full school days
Cost will be $20 per day with a minimum of 3
days/week
Payment is non-refundable, non-transferable
Sign up the Friday before
Please contact Mrs. Schamberg with any questions:
kschamberg@vscaschool.org
(516) 823-0022
Click here for more information:
After School Care Program - Valley Stream Christian Academy (vscacademy.org)

October 5-8 was Spiritual Emphasis week
for grades 6-12. We were blessed to hear
from amazing speakers such as Mr. Ayala,
Mrs. Ayala's husband and former VSCA
Bible teacher, Terril Grant, Bethlehem
Assembly of God Youth Director, Connor
Anderson, Chi Alpha Missionary, and
Pastor Steve Milazzo, Senior Pastor of
Bethlehem Assembly of God. The chapel
services focused on developing a
relationship with God, allowing the Holy
Spirit to guide and direct our lives, sharing
the good news about our relationship
with the Lord, and being at peace
knowing that while everything in this
world may change, God never changes!
His love, word, promises, and purposes
never change!
Ask your child what their favorite part of
chapel during Spiritual Emphasis week
was or what God may have been saying to
them during the services. Pray the Lord
will continue to speak to hearts from the
messages spoken during this special week.

The next PSP meeting is Tuesday, November 16th.
(students receive a Dress Down Coupon if their
parent/guardian attends the PSP meeting!)

If you have any questions, please
contact the PSP President:
 Mr. Hampton:
mhampton@legalshieldassociate.com
PSP Vice President,
Mrs. Alvarado:
salvarado10@schools.nyc.gov

6th- 12th grade Spirit Teams are back!

To celebrate Fall and Johnny Appleseed's
birthday, we had a special activity.
Kindergarten experimented to see if apples would float or sink. They discovered
that apples did indeed float!
1st - 5th grades completed a STEM activity. Challenge was to build a basket that
would hold the most apples. Three different teams each created a basket that held

12 apples!

6th- 12th Grade Spiritual Emphasis Week

Senior Trip to NYC

Ms. Williams:
Teacher
1.

Where did you grow up?

Jamaica, West Indies
2.

Do you have a nickname?

Anne
3.

What's your favorite book?

Bible
4.

What do you like to do for fun?

Computer games.
5.

Do you prefer salty or sweet?

Both - a blend of salty and sweet.
6.

Please share your favorite scripture:

Isaiah 45:6

1. How are you supposed to talk in the

apple library?
2.If money really did grow on trees, then
what would everyone’s favorite season
be?
3.What is the ratio of a pumpkin’s
circumference to its diameter?

1. With your incider voice
2. Fall
3. Pumpkin Pi

VSCA's
Business & Sponsorship
Program

*Coming Soon!

Valley Stream Christian Academy relies on the generosity of donors in order to provide financial
assistance to help make a Christian education available to as many students as possible.
Please email Mrs. Ayala if you would like to make a donation: bayala@vscaschool.org

